Sunday, Nov. 22 – Christ the King
11 a.m. Meet in parking lot to listen to
Recorded service on KLWN
No in-church service; on KLWN at 11 a.m.
Livestream KLWN at www.klwn.com or
KLWN app on TLC website. Click on
button at the top right "Listen Live." A
link is on our TLC website.
Monday, Nov. 23
6:30 p.m. Council via Zoom
Wednesday, Nov. 25
10 a.m. Prayer group via Zoom
5 p.m. Service recording, Sanctuary
Saturday, Nov. 28
10 a.m. Pet Pantry, Fell. Hall
Sunday, Nov. 29 – Advent 1
11 a.m. Meet in parking lot to listen to
Recorded service on KLWN
No in-church service; on KLWN at 11 a.m.
Please check weekly eblast or Facebook, for
updates. Questions? Call the church.

This Week at Trinity Nov. 22

Entering the building - Sign in (at NE
narthex or SE Fellowship Hall kitchen); wear
a mask, use hand sanitizer, and wash your
hands. Wipe all surfaces touched with the
provided sanitation wipes. If not a TLC
member, please list phone number.
Nov. 17, 2020 - Covid-19 is a frustrating
reality. We had planned to do in-person
worship for the next two weeks. But Covid19 has gone rampant once again. Here is a
word from our Bishop Susan Candea:
“Throughout this pandemic, we have
continually adapted and changed plans in
response to the Corona Virus with hopes that
we would be able to ‘flatten the curve’ until a
vaccine could be developed and widely
distributed. We are now facing the reality that
the curve has become a steep incline, and
medical experts are warning that the virus is
out of control. While many of our
congregations have already taken steps to
modify or suspend in-person worship, I
strongly recommend that all congregations of
our synod suspend in-person worship through

the end of the year.”
Because of the outbreak it is prudent for us to heed everyone’s concern and postpone in-person
worship at least for now. For the last several Sundays we have been meeting in the parking lot,
listening to the radio broadcast, and sharing a masked moment of fellowship following the
service. We will add the distribution of communion (wine and wafer in a sealed unit) to listening
and fellowship. I’ve written this with a heavy heart knowing we all would like to return to what
used to be “normal.” But for now, we will have to wait to see what “normal” will be possible.
Blessings, Michael

Social Concerns Team Shares Service Opportunities - Join Social Concerns’ “bell ringing” for
the Salvation Army, Tuesday, Dec. 1, at Dillon’s, 6th and Lawrence. There are one-hour slots
from 4-8 p.m., sign-up up at https://tinyurl.com/y3xzml9f . Also please note due to pandemic,
the Lawrence Community Shelter limited capacity to 35 people. Woody Park has heated tents for
25 people, but still 80 known people will not have shelter. The City of Lawrence assumed efforts
of a winter shelter as churches are closed (none yet offered space although the city approved
capacity to 40 people). It is seeking hotels or other spaces with individual rooms (estimated
opening not until Dec. 31). Bert Nash’s Outreach Team, 785-841-9192, is meeting immediate

needs. DARE Center, 785-764-2095, 944 Kentucky, is best place to drop off donations; open 2-6
p.m., Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Fri., this month. Volunteers are needed, along with thermal
sleeping bags, tents, backpacks, tarps, women’s & men’s underwear and gloves, deodorant, lip
balm, disposable coffee cups, creamer, combs, bungee cords (various lengths), Band-aids,
ibuprofen, acetaminophen, $25 Walmart gift cards for Christmas. Trinity can support LINK
(Lawrence Interfaith Nutrition Kitchen) with pies for its annual Thanksgiving dinner. Take these
to Maceli’s by 10 a.m., Wednesday, Nov. 25. Or make a monetary donation for the meal at
https://macelisonline.com/collections/week-45-2020.
To serve as a cantor, lector, or worship assistant at recording of worship service, call Pr.
Michael, 920-421-0941. Recording is Wednesday at 5 p.m.
Financial statements were mailed. See Jane Warren, financial secretary, 402-658-2951,
dcjqwarren@gmail.com with questions. Offering envelopes: Many recently switched to online
giving. If you do not need a box for 2021, please tell Jane ASAP. Offerings for Anniversary
and Thanksgiving go to the "Trinity Interfaith Food Pantry" to help our neighbors in need.
Note: The staff of Trinity Lutheran Church will rewrite, edit or in some instances not publish
material submitted for inclusion in the church’s newsletter. We thank you for your understanding.

Prayers

We mourn with Bill Modrzynski and Annielaurie Seifert at the death of Bill’s brother, Jim; with
Greg and Shelley (Lehman) Pickardt at the death of Greg’s mother.
Prayers for the ill, injured, or recovering, and for support: Dwight Brinkley, Ruth Shadel,
Mildred Pickens, Corbin (grandson of M. King), Patti (friend of S. Lehman Pickardt), Clyde (R.
Sarna’s brother-in-law), Bob Nyquist, Karen Hunt, Shirley Anderson, Julie Breithaupt, Mary
Zender Paden, Dennis Richards (T. McNemee’s father), Nancy Reiling, Milton Meyer (D.
Black’s father), Amy Spain (K. Lyche’s cousin), Adrienne & Tylee (C. Baars’ daughter &
granddaughter), Judy Juneau, Donna (B. Kurtz’s daughter), Dr. Brooke (R. Shadel’s daughter),
Jacob Hecker family (W. & A. Hecker’s son), Bob Adams (A. Hecker’s brother-in-law), Ray
Goff (V. Julian’s brother-in-law), Tori Scott (M. King’s daughter), Corrine Anderson (M. Clark’s
friend), Stacey Nyquist (B. & J. Nyquist’s daughter-in-law).
Contact Harriet Shaffer, shafferharriet@gmail.com or 841-2158, to add prayer listing requests;
Ruth Sarna, 842-0230, rsarna@sunflower.com for prayer chain requests.

Update

- General Fund

Income includes funds from federal government
COVID-19 CARES Act for salaries and utilities.

November 2020
$15,119.28
Income
$8,972.64
Expense

YTD
$328,285.84
$289,862.02

No checkbook? Scan the box to
give online!
Or visit http://bit.ly/NRKUZv, or
give using the Give+ app on your
phone

Presiding Minister Pr. Michael Brecke + Organist Stuart Taylor Choir Director Megan McCoy

